The relationship of fat necrosis to affections of the pancreas, and especially to pancreatitis, has been demonstrated by Fitz, 1 but the significance of this connection is not clear. The essential change in fat necrosis is a decomposition of the neutral fat molecule into its component fatty acid and glycerine. Frequently, if not always, the fatty acid unites with calcium to form a new compound, which is a soap. It is remarkable that the fat-splitting ferment of the pancreas accomplishes this very decomposition of neutral fats. Certain experiments reported within the last few years seem likely to put us in the way of demonstrating the exact nature of the connection between fat necrosis and affections of the pancreas.
Hlava, 2 excited a hemorrhagic pancreatitis with fat necrosis in a cat by injecting the diphtheria bacillus into the pancreas after laparotomy.
Langerhans, 8 suggested that the decomposition of neutral fats which occurs in this process might be accomplished by the fat-splitting ferment of the pancreas. He announced that he had succeeded in producing fat necrosis in a rabbit. This was the only positive result among twelve animals (rabbits and dogs) experimented upon. He made use of a suspension of rabbit's pancreas in distilled water, which was injected into the adipose tissues. His positive experiment is open to the objection that bacterial contamination was not excluded with certainty.
Hildebrand, 4 and his student, Dettmar, placed a ligature about the gastro-splenic portion of the pancreas, to prevent the discharge of its secretion through the duct, in two cats ; and in six others they performed the same operation and also ligated the veins leaving the organ. In all cases fat necrosis was found about the pancreas. They were also successful in producing it three times by introducing portions of the pancreas of one cat into the abdominal cavity of another. In one instance they obtained it after removing a piece from the organ and leaving the distal portion without ligature. Hildebrand, furthermore, injected pure trypsin into the abdominal cavity, and found that hemorrhages into the peritoneum resulted. He suggested that the hemorrhages, so frequent in pancreatic affections, might be due to the action of trypsin, while the fatsplitting ferment was responsible for fat necrosis. As the work of Hildebrand has seemed to have been the most productive of results, the writer has attempted to verify his conclusions. The animals selected were two dogs, one rabbit, and seventeen cats. They were anesthetized with ether. The operations consisted in the placing of a ligature about the gastro-splenic portion ©f the pancreas near the duodenum, or the duodenal portion of the pancreas, or both. In most cases as many as possible of the veins leaving the pancreas were also tied. In the majority of cases a solution of continuity in the pancreas was effected. In one instance the gastro-splenic portion of the pancreas was cut through on the distal side of the ligature. An aseptic technique was followed, and the results were good with the exceptions noted below. The peritoneum and skin were closed separately with silk sutures. The wounds in the abdominal walls frequently furnished slight purulent discharges. Owing to the freedom allowed to the animals it was found impossible to secure primary union in every instance. Animals that died during the first twenty-four hours after operation were not included in this report.
The In all of the animals studied, the diagnoses were based on the microscopic examination of the tissues, which is indispensable. Many pictures of great beauty illustrating the condition were obtained. The tissues hardened in alcohol were found to be very .well adapted for histological purposes. A five-per-cent, solution of formalin in normal salt solution preserved the macroscopic appearances more satisfactorily, but the writer has given up using it when the minute structure is to be studied. One-per-cent osmic-acid solution makes an excellent hardening agent, as the necrotic areas are not stained black by osmic acid. The areas of fat necrosis were sometimes rounded and nodular, about one to two millimetres in diameter; sometimes they were broad and thin. They occurred exclusively in the fat adjacent to the peritoneum, usually in immediate contact with it. A disposition of the necrotic process to affect the vicinity of the ligatures about the pancreas or the veins was noted, but it was not constant or very marked. In recently killed animals the recognition of the areas was easy, owing to their opacity, contrasting with the relatively transparent normal fat. When a peritoneal exudate was present, it was often difficult to recognize them beneath the layer of fibrin.
In frozen sections the areas were opaque, contrasting with the neighboring fat (Fig. 2) . A brown tinge was often visible. Such complete disorganization of the adipose tissue as occurs in the human subject was in no instance observed. The areas consisted of rounded bodies similar in outline to the fat cells. In most cases the contents of these bodies were minute needle-shaped crystals. Frequently the crystals were arranged in a radial manner at the circumference of the circle. The central portion was then empty or contained oil droplets. Such bodies in transverse section appeared as rings (Fig. 4) . Calcium salts were demonstrated in some nodules in abundance. The contents of the necrotic cells in balsam preparations usually appeared homogeneous, although their cystalline nature was sometimes discernible. They reacted variously with stains, in some instances showing an affinity for eosin, in others staining deep blue with hematoxylin. The paore intense hematoxylin stain noted in some nodules the writer supposes to have been due to an abundance of calcium salts. The nuclei of the necrotic cells could not be identified. The amount of cell infiltration about the nodules of fat necrosis was quite variable. In some examples it was very slight, more often it formed a distinct band about the circumference where it was mingled with granules most of which stained deeply with nuclear dyes. Frequently it passed widely into the surrounding tissues. The cells were in large part polynuclear leucocytes. In part they were larger, mononuclear elements rounded or spindle-shaped in form, with round or oval nuclei. They generally were of moderate size, though quite variable in this respect. Fragmentation of nuclei was a prominent feature in this zone, the fragmentation being most extensive in the part immediately adjacent to the necrotic fat.
In and around the areas of fat necrosis numerous granules and rounded masses occurred, staining with carmine, hematoxylin, and by the Gram-Weigert method. Some of these were evidently fragmented nuclei; others were hyaline in character ; others, which stained very deeply with hematoxylin, were supposed to contain calcium. These granules were often so numerous as to obscure the nuclei at the margin of the area. They rendered the search for bacteria in sections difficult and unsatisfactory.
The changes taking place in the pancreas were studied only with reference to the question in band, and the account of them must be brief. In nearly all cases sections of the liver, spleen and kidneys were examined, but no alteration was discovered that appeared to have any relation to the question in hand. No tendency to hemorrhages of a marked or constant type was noted in any of the tissues. The urine was examined for sugar in the majority of cases, and none was found.
Although the writer has been less successful than Hildebrand, his work renders it evident that ligation of the pancreas in the cat may lead to fat necrosis.
As far as he is aware, Cat 22 of his series exhibited the most extensive fat necrosis that has been recorded as having been produced by artificial means. The simultaneous existence of a diplococcus infection, in this animal and in Cats 21 and 34, is noteworthy. It is significant that the areas of fat necrosis were observed only in close connection with the peritoneal cavity, and especially in the neighborhood of the pancreas, which would make contact of the pancreatic juice with these areas intelligible. The circumscribed character which they usually exhibited and their occurrence at points remote from the pancreas are difficult to account for. It seems unjustifiable at present to say more than that extensive injury to the pancreas can cause fat necrosis.
The writer has been conducting experiments with a view to testing the direct action of the excised pancreas upon fat tissue. He believes that he has succeeded in producing fat necrosis in this manner. The conditions under which the change is effected are not yet clear, and any account of this work at present would be premature. A single one from this series may be related here, however, not to illustrate the direct action of the ferment artificially introduced, but to show the effects of a pancreatitis excited by accident.
Cat 15. Large and healthy. The abdomen was opened, a piece of pancreas 20 m. m. in length just removed from another cat was fastened to the omentum with a silk ligature, and the abdomen was closed. The animal died after six days. The autopsy was made twenty-four hours after death. A fibrinous exudate covered all the peritoneal surfaces. The effect of the piece of pancreas introduced upon the adjacent omentum was not clear. A small area of fat necrosis was discovered on the surface of the left kidney, and others were seen in the omentum. Section of the animal's own pancreas showed an acute pancreatitis, apparently originating by extension inwards from the in-fected peritoneum, which the exposed condition of the pancreas in the cat makes possible. Fat In this case, the conditions seem to be practically the same as those obtained by Hlava when pancreatitis and fat necrosis followed from the injection of the diphtheria bacillus into the pancreas. The possibility of their occurring ought to be borne in mind when pieces of pancreas or pancreatic extracts are introduced into the peritoneal cavity in experimental studies.
In connection with this work the writer has examined the pancreas and peritoneal adipose tissues of about forty cats. Quite early one was encountered exhibiting spontaneously minute white spots in the omental fat, not near the pancreas however, which on section resembled closely very small areas of fat necrosis. Recently a similar condition has been found in a second cat (Cat 37).
The animal was very fat. The abdomen was opened with a view to operating on the pancreas, when the adipose tissue of the omentum was observed to contain about ten irregular, opaque, white areas, approximately one-fourth of a millimetre in diameter. They were not observed in the vicinity of the pancreas. Two of these areas and a small bit of the pancreas were removed for examination, and the abdomen was closed again. Sections The condition seemed to be one of fat necrosis arising spontaneously in the cat and probably not recent (Fig. 3) . If it depended upon any morbid state of the pancreas, that had apparently subsided. The animal made a good recovery. It is now, after ten weeks, still healthy. The intention is to observe the progress of events after the lapse of a longer period.
FAT NECROSIS IN THE PANCREAS OP THE HOG. Balser, 6 who was the first to describe fat necrosis in the human subject accurately, was also the first to study its appearance in the hog in detail. He found it in the fat tissue in or about the pancreas in nearly all Hungarian swine, frequently in Algerian, and in a few German swine. He found in the necrotic nodules bodies resembling the fungus of actinomycosis. In order to determine whether or not fat necrosis occurred in American hogs the writer examined the pancreas of one hundred hogs. It was impossible to learn anything more concerning the animals than that In shape they were irregular. Their various dimensions were one to two millimetres only. They nearly always impinged on one side against a portion of the parenchyma.
Frozen sections showed them to be made of fat cells, rendered opaque by the presence of numerous needle-shaped crystals, frequently arranged in the form of a ring about the circumference of the cell. They contained an abundance of calcium. Sections stained in hematoxylin and eosin gave about the appearances already described for the cat (Fig. 4) . The contents of the areas exhibited usually a strong blue stain. The borders were surrounded by a band of connective tissue with numerous connectivetissue cells, and a small number of polynuclear leucocytes. Leucocytes also occurred in small numbers among the cells of the necrotic areas. Often they were in rounded clumps, corresponding to the outlines of a fat cell, and suggesting that they might havemigrated into the interior of a necrotic cell. The ray fungus described by Balser after using the Ehrlich-Biondi stain was not found; nor were the hemorrhages about the necrotic areas. Examination of sections for bacteria was negative. Cultures were not made. The parenchyma of the pancreas was not remarkable. None of the other organs were examined.
SUMMARY.
Among two dogs, one rabbit and seventeen cats operated on in the manner described there were twelve negative, and three partly successful results. In five cases fat necrosis of a marked type followed. In three of the latter a diplococcus infection was associated.
A peritoneal infection in a cat was observed to lead to pancreatitis ; which in turn produced fat necrosis.
Nodules, somewhat similar to those obtained artificially, which were seen twice appearing spontaneously in the omentum of the cat, were possibly old fat necroses.
Fat necrosis in and around the pancreas of the hog was found in two out of one hundred specimens examined.
EXPLANATION OP PLATES. [The writer is indebted to Dr. F. C. Busch, Assistant in the Pathological Laboratory of the University of Buffalo, for these photomicrographs.] 
